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5 minutesAddiction – not medical dxSubstance Use Disorder is a medical dx ranging from mild - severe

https://youtu.be/TAzgw599Gyg


Mood changes (e.g., 
flare-ups of temper, 

irritability, 
defensiveness) 

Poor class 
attendance, low 
grades, and/ or 

behavior problems 

Disregard for school 
rules

Memory lapses, poor 
concentration, 

bloodshot eyes, lack 
of coordination, or 

slurred speech 

Switching friends 
and a reluctance to 

allow parents to 
meet new friends



12.2% of HS used 
(other drugs) to 

experimented or to 
see how it felt in the 

last 12 months
13.3% of HS 

students who had 
used marijuana in 
the last 30 days

23.6% of HS 
students who had 
one drink or more 
in the last 30 days

 https://cdphe.colorado.gov/healthy-kids-colorado-survey-dashboard

https://cdphe.colorado.gov/healthy-kids-colorado-survey-dashboard


NORTHEAST DATA:

 31% agree experimenting is part of being a teen

 30% drugs can help manage stress

 17% prescription drugs (stimulants) is safe

 51% live with someone with a SUD or addiction

 24% offered drugs not prescribed to them 

 42% offered marijuana

Most often used:
Alcohol 45%
Vaping 30%
Marijuana 25% 

 https://www.riseaboveco.org/imag
es/2022%20Rise%20Above%20CO%20
Youth%20Survey%20Results.pdf

SCHOOL EDUCATION:
 58% Prescription not prescribed to you
 69% Alcohol
 58% Marijuana
 80% Vaping

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
718 respondents for 2022 (March – May) ages 12-17: September 202217% of respondents from NE Region

https://www.riseaboveco.org/images/2022%20Rise%20Above%20CO%20Youth%20Survey%20Results.pdf


NE Respondents:

Poor Mental Health Days/Month
• 39% reported 3-5 days 
• 23% reported 6-13 days

Both increased since 2020

Mental Health and Substance Use Connection

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2020 – 3-5 days = 28%2020 – 6-13 days = 11%





Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Mitchell High – CO Springs HS (died in classroom) – December 2021JFK HS – Denver – December 1, 2022Two Colorado Teens – Lakewood 16 year old and 17 year old Highlands Ranch – March 2022



10

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/vsrr/drug-overdose-data.htm

1800+

Colorado Fatal 
Overdoses
2019: 1100
2020: 1500
2021: 1900

May 2022: 1900

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Drug overdoses are now the leading cause of death among people under 50.��Opioid overdose accounts for 70.6% of overdose deaths nationwide (2019).��88,295 predicted deaths from overdose in the U.S. from 09/2019 to 08/2020 - that’s 27% more deaths than the prior 12 month period. 

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/vsrr/drug-overdose-data.htm


Weld County 
experienced a 47% 

Increase in 
Overdose Deaths 

from 2020 to 2021

Hospital Admissions for Overdose 
Ages 15 – 24 years 

largest group at 22%

WELD
21 deaths 
= ages 15 –
24 years

CDPHE Drug Overdose Dashboard

https://cohealthviz.dphe.state.co.us/t/PSDVIP-MHPPUBLIC/views/DrugOverdoseDashboard/LandingPage?iframeSizedToWindow=true&%3Adisplay_count=n&%3AshowAppBanner=false&%3Aorigin=viz_share_link&%3AshowVizHome=n&%3AisGuestRedirectFromVizportal=y&%3Aembed=y


Opioid 
Settlement:

Oxy M30 “Blues”

Xanax

DEA
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DEA

DEA: 2 out of every 
5 pills contain a 

potentially lethal 
dose

Synthetic opioid 80-
100 times stronger 
than morphine, 50 
times stronger than 

heroin

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Note concern with Xanax and Adderall potential affect with our youth population – high school and collegeKids aren’t intentionally looking for fentanyl, and they’re unaware it’s been added to the substances they’re seekingAs a result, kids are being poisoned by fentanyl at a staggering rateFentanyl is also being mixed with other drugs including cocaine, methamphetamine, - putting people who do not typically use opioids at higher risk of overdose. Fake prescription pills are easily accessible and often sold on social media or dark webLevels of fentanyl vary widely per batch because manufactured in garages or warehouses in Mexico Street names: hillybilly heroin, percs, blues or mexisCrushed, put powder on foil, and heat ($1-$13/pill in 2020-2022) It is important to remember that it is not just people who have substance use disorders who are susceptible to an opioid-related overdose. Anyone who takes opioids is at risk of an overdose, especially older adults, who may confuse their doses. 



Rise Above Colorado
Not Prescribed

60-minute Standards 
Based Lesson designed 

for Teens

Colorado Consortium
Naloxone for Schools

Google Drive with Process
of Getting Naloxone in

Schools

Naloxone Training
Narcan

CAHEC offers Narcan 
Training and 

Supplies

SAMSHA
Talk. They Hear You.
Student Assistance 

Webinar Series
Fact Sheet

NCHA
Co-SLAW

Access to treatment 
and peer support

Natural High
Substance Use Prevention 
Program Using Storytelling

https://www.riseaboveco.org/resources.html#educator
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1evyxe7eGFTlr3Dm4jLwB07Xy3GsTZAQS
https://www.narcan.com/
https://www.samhsa.gov/talk-they-hear-you/materials-school
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/factsheet_educator_what_educators_can_do.pdf
https://northcoloradohealthalliance.org/co-slaw/
https://www.naturalhigh.org/




Opioids can be:
 Natural or synthetic
 Prescription medications or illegal drugs
 Pills, capsules, powder, dermal patches, or liquid
 Swallowed, smoked, snorted, or injected

Overtime, opioid use 
changes both the 

amount and sensitivity 
of dopamine receptors 
causing users to need 
a continuous supply of 

opioids to feel 
“normal.” 

The Limbic System

Opioids can create 
feelings of 
pleasure, 

relaxation and 
contentment

The Brainstem

Opioids can slow 
breathing, stop 

coughing and reduce 
feelings of pain

The Spinal Cord

Opioids decrease 
feelings of pain, even 
after serious injuries

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Our bodies produce substances that are very similar to opioids; these are known as endogenous opioids or endorphins. Exogenous opioids, such as heroin and methadone, bind to the same receptors as endogenous opioids, which explains their powerful effect on human beings. Opioids release an excess of dopamine into the body. Dopamine is a neurotransmitter (brain chemical) involved with learning, motivation, pleasure, and reward. Opioids change the amount and sensitivity of dopamine receptors and can make people feel euphoric; in addition, opioids can suppress pain and reduce anxiety. Eventually, users require an opioid to continuously occupy the opioid receptor in the brain, or they develop withdrawal symptoms.



Illicitly manufactured fentanyl (IMF)
• Pill form packaged to look like prescription medications

• Powder form looks like heroin, cocaine, meth

• May be hundreds of times more potent than heroin

• Counterfeit Pills (Opioids, Stimulants, Benzo)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Fentanyl is also being mixed with other drugs including cocaine, methamphetamine, - putting people who do not typically use opioids at higher risk of overdose. Fake prescription pills are easily accessible and often sold on social media or dark webLevels of fentanyl vary widely per batch because manufactured in garages or warehouses in Mexico Street names: hillybilly heroin, percs, blues or mexisCrushed, put powder on foil, and heat ($1-$13/pill in 2020-2022) It is important to remember that it is not just people who have substance use disorders who are susceptible to an opioid-related overdose. Anyone who takes opioids is at risk of an overdose, especially older adults, who may confuse their doses. 

https://www.cdc.gov/opioids/basics/fentanyl.html


Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Talking points: Other signs – pinpoint pupils, awake but unable to talk, pulse is slow, erratic, or not there at all, very pale/clammy face, darker skinned people’s skin will turn grayish or ashen, lighter skinned people’s skin will have a blueish/purplish hue, vomiting, scratching itchy skin, limp bodyTime is very important when an unconscious person is not breathing. Permanent brain damage begins after only 4 minutes without oxygen, and death can occur as soon as 4 to 6 minutes later. Not all of these symptoms may be present at the time of life-threatening overdose. Focus on looking for low, shallow, or no breathing.  Panic Attack vs. Opioid OverdoseNote that these symptoms could also be present in a patient suffering from cardiopulmonary arrest from another condition. Severe hypoglycemia or a heart attack may also present similarly. This is one reason why it is important to call emergency medical services immediately when these symptoms are present. Naloxone will not help a person experiencing these symptoms for a medical condition other than an opioid overdose. 



Shake and wake

Call 911

Give naloxone

Rescue breathing/recovery position

Care for the person

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Instructions for responding to an overdose are presented in this section in order for the purposes of training. However, these steps can be occur simultaneously, especially if there is more than one person on scene. If some one is not breathing it is important to give them rescue breaths and chest compressions, as just four minutes without air can cause brain damage. In fact, the American Heart Association recommends providing rescue breathing before administering naloxone. If a person is trained in CPR, then CPR should be administered (chest compressions and rescue breathing) However, not everyone is comfortable giving rescue breaths or has CPR training. This is why calling 911 is so important.  At a minimum, if you suspect someone is overdosing, it is your ethical responsibility to call 911.  A Good response to an overdose is to call 911 to ensure proper medical attention is provided and administer naloxone.A Better response to an overdose is to call 911, administer naloxone, and provide chest compressions.  The Best response to an overdose is to call 911, administer naloxone, and administer rescue breathing and/or CPR.  



The brain has many receptors for 
opioids. When too much of an opioid fits 
on too many receptors, an overdose 
occurs. 

Naloxone knocks opioids off opioid 
receptors and binds to receptors for a 
short time. 

This blocks the opioids’ effects, quickly 
restoring breathing.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here’s an example of how naloxone works in the brain to block opioids and reverse the effects of an overdose. Everyone has used magnets on their refrigerators. You basically have two types of magnets: the free, advertising magnet from your local realtor or pizza shop which doesn’t hold anything up on the fridge, and the really strong magnets you can hang your kids’ art projects from. Opioids are like the pizza magnet. They attached to the receptors in the brain, but the attachment is not that strong. Naloxone is an industrial strength magnet. It comes into the brain, kicks the opioids off the receptors, and then blocks the receptor. The opioids are still in the brain, but because the receptors they attach to are being blocked by the naloxone, they just float around. Naloxone wears off sooner than the opioids however, which means the opioids can reattach and someone can go back into an overdose. This is why calling 911 is so important.The effectiveness of naloxone is also impacted by the amount and potency of drugs already in the system.  More opioids in the system means more opioid receptors are blocked, making more naloxone necessary to “clear” the receptor.  



Intranasal
Wears off in 30-90 minutes
No significant side effects
No potential for misuse or getting high
Safe for children, pregnant women, and pets
Only effective in reversing opioid overdoses
No effect on someone who hasn’t taken opioids

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It is important to stress these points as they address some of the most common misconceptions about naloxone. 



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
How do I store naloxone?�Ideally naloxone is stored at room temperature (59-77 F)�One study exposed Narcan to alternating temperatures of -6 to 150 degrees and it maintained its efficacyExpiration – 2 years, but numerous studies show efficacy up to 10 – 30 years.4mg vs. 8mg

https://youtu.be/WnjgrRNMfKM


1

Remove NARCAN®

nasal spray from 
box. Peel back 
tab with circle to. 
open

2

Place NARCAN® nasal 
spray with your 
thumb on the bottom 
of the plunger and 
your first and middle 
fingers on either side 
of the nozzle. 

3

Tilt person’s head 
back and support 
person under 
neck. 

4

Gently insert tip of 
nozzle into a nostril 
until your fingers on 
either side of the 
nozzle are against 
the bottom of the 
nose.

5

Press 
plunger 
firmly to 
administer.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The box of nasal Narcan® includes instructions. There are also instructions in each individual dose of nasal Narcan®. It is not uncommon for some of the Narcan® or mucus to run out of the nose when administering it.With some other forms of naloxone it was necessary to “prime the injection” before administering it. This is NOT the case with nasal Narcan®. Once you push the plunger naloxone will be administered – just like an atomizer nasal spray that you might use for allergies



Allow 2 to 3 
minutes for the 

naloxone to work. 
Continue 

resuscitation, as 
necessary.

If breathing is not 
restored after 2 or 

3 minutes, give 
another dose of 

naloxone. Continue 
resuscitation, as 

necessary.

Stay with the 
person and 

provide care as 
directed until 
medical help 

arrives.

After receiving naloxone, a person may:
Feel physically ill or vomit
Feel withdrawal symptoms 
 unpleasant but not life-threatening
Become agitated and upset
Have a seizure (this is rare)
Overdose again

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Note: if you need to give another dose of nasal naloxone, use the other nostril. The effects of naloxone are temporary. If a person has consumed a large amount of opioids, or if the opioids included fentanyl, overdose symptoms may return even after administering naloxone. This is one reason it is so important to call 911 for further medical assistance. A person who has overdosed should be monitored for at least 2 hours, or more to ensure overdose symptoms do not return. Some individuals may be combative or agitated when revived. This is more common with intramuscular, or high dose naloxone administration (most commonly administered by EMS), and less common with nasal naloxone.   



Open the airway
To effectively give rescue breaths, it’s essential that the 
person’s airway is open and clear. To open a person’s airway, 
do the following:
1.Place your hand on their forehead.
2.Gently tilt their head back.
3.Use the fingers of your other hand to carefully lift their chin 
upward.

Give rescue breaths
Now that the airway is open, you can proceed to give rescue breaths. To do this:
1.Use the fingers of one hand to pinch the person’s nostrils shut. This helps to prevent air from escaping 
through their nose.
2.Cover their mouth with yours, forming a seal so that air doesn’t escape.
3.Give rescue breaths by gently breathing into their mouth. A rescue breath should last about 1 second. Aim 
to give a rescue breath every 5 to 6 seconds. This is about 10 to 12 breaths per minute.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
How to do rescue breathing for an adultStep 1: Call 911If you encounter someone who is unresponsive and isn’t breathing, call 911. If you’re in a group, ask another person to call while you proceed to the next step.Important notes: In a situation where someone has a pulse but isn’t breathing, it’s important to be aware of the following:Someone who isn’t breathing or isn’t breathing well may make occasional gasping sounds. This isn’t the same thing as normal breathing.Respiratory arrest can sometimes happen before cardiac arrest. If at any point you notice that the person’s pulse has stopped, begin CPR immediately.Step 2: Open the airwayTo effectively give rescue breaths, it’s essential that the person’s airway is open and clear. To open a person’s airway, do the following:Place your hand on their forehead.Gently tilt their head back.Use the fingers of your other hand to carefully lift their chin upward.Step 3: Give rescue breathsNow that the airway is open, you can proceed to give rescue breaths. To do this:Use the fingers of one hand to pinch the person’s nostrils shut. This helps to prevent air from escaping through their nose.Cover their mouth with yours, forming a seal so that air doesn’t escape.Give rescue breaths by gently breathing into their mouth. A rescue breath should last about 1 second. Aim to give a rescue breath every 5 to 6 seconds. This is about 10 to 12 breaths per minute.Check to see if the person’s chest rises as you give the first rescue breath. If it doesn’t, repeat step 2 (open the airway) before giving additional rescue breaths.Continue giving rescue breaths until emergency medical services (EMS) arrives or the person begins breathing normally on their own.

https://youtu.be/wUJ-BIEY7H0


Myth

You can get in trouble for using drugs 
if you call 911 when responding to 

an overdose.*

Fact

The Good Samaritan Law is 
designed to protect anyone 

acting in good faith. 

Naloxone enables substance use.
The only thing naloxone 
enables is breathing.

I am at risk overdose on Fentanyl 
if I help someone.

No documented fentanyl 
overdoses due to Narcan 

administration.



Overdose by contact has been a 
persistent myth about fentanyl 

Fentanyl is only dangerous when it 
enters the bloodstream — by ingesting, 
snorting it,  injecting.

The American College of Medical 
Toxicology published a position statement 
finding that “it is very unlikely that small, 
unintentional skin exposures to tablets or 
powder would cause significant opioid 
toxicity

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A note on fentanyl exposure: Overdosing on fentanyl just by touching it or by simply being in proximity to it is extremely unlikely, if not impossible. Yet overdose by contact has been a persistent myth about fentanyl since it began supplanting heroin in much of the US’s illicit opioid supply. Still, these stories and the myth they perpetuate really matter. They suggest that helping people who use drugs can be dangerous. That can lead to unnecessary caution or new requirements, like forcing officers to put on certain equipment when they respond to an overdose — which could then lead to people in need of quick, unhesitating emergency help getting hurt or killed as they wait. Fentanyl is only dangerous when it’s genuinely ingested — by snorting it or injecting it into the bloodstream. The American College of Medical Toxicology published a position statement (https://www.acmt.net/cgi/page.cgi/_zine.html/The_ACMT_Connection/ACMT_Statement_on_Fentanyl_Exposure) noting as much in 2017, finding that “it is very unlikely that small, unintentional skin exposures to tablets or powder would cause significant opioid toxicity, and if toxicity were to occur it would not develop rapidly, allowing time for removal.” If you get fentanyl on your skin, simply use soap and water to wash it off. All that being said, it is always important to make sure that you and others are safe when responding to an overdose. Use a rescue breathing mask if available, turn the lights on to avoid unintentional needle sticks, do not touch your eyes, mouth, and nose after touching any surface potentially contaminated with fentanyl.



Enabling?

 No abuse potential for naloxone

 Multiple studies have looked at the impact of 
naloxone availability among prescription opioid 
and heroin users – no evidence for increased drug 
use
 “5,000 Massachusetts opioid users given 

naloxone and found ‘no clear evidence of 
increased heroin use’.” (BMC Public Health, 
2014)
 Retrospective cohort study (2014) of nearly 

5000 substance users found NO increase in 
opioid use after being provided access to 
naloxone (BMC Public Health)

 2016 study in Addiction concluded, “There is no 
empirical evidence to support the concern that 
take-home naloxone programmes might 
encourage heroin use.”

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
“A 2016 study in Addiction concluded that “There is no empirical evidence to support the concern that THN [take-home naloxone] programmes might encourage heroin use.” Two studies of a combined 117 injection drug users trained with naloxone found a decrease in heroin use. In 2014, a much larger retrospective cohort study in BMC Public Health looked at nearly 5,000https://theoutline.com/post/2456/silenced-by-stereotypes 

https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/1471-2458-14-297
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/add.13326/epdf


2012 the Good Samaritan Law was passed that provided legal 
immunity for individuals calling 911 in response to overdose

2022 New Colorado Fentanyl Bill
Current law grants immunity for individuals who report an 
emergency drug overdose.  The bill extends this exemption to 
individuals whose provision of fentanyl is a proximate cause 
for death
 If the DA prosecutes a person who sought emergency 
assistance for an overdose of drugs or alcohol, including 
fentanyl, the DA shall prepare a report detailing why the 
immunity provision DID NOT APPLY
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